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A clue loran elk hunte.r?
When Hereford city commissioner Carey Black returned from a Colorado elk hunt--without
a trophy, he found acJue of what an elk looks like in his front yard Sunday morning. Black.
with H&R Manufacturing, said he hopes his friends will be as thoughtful if he goes gold-panning
in Alaska and returns without gold!

Cowgirl Hall of Fame to
close for 'restructurlnq'

By GARRY WESNER
Managing ":ditor

The National Cowgirl Hall. of
Fame and Western Heritage Center
will close its doors for three month
beginning in October to allow for
discussion of the center's future.

In a news release Monday, Hall of
Fame board chairman Roger Eades
said the hall will close its doors to the
public from Oct. 1 through Jan. 3.
1994.

The two-paragraph news release
said the decision was made by the
board on Sept. 16 that the "Hall of
Fame needs to be restructured. and
options for its future need to be
studied."

In a telephone interview Monday,
Eades said the hall felt the need to
close its doors temporarily to relieve
financial considerations while plans
for the future are made.

He said the hall continually work.s
at raising money for the operation.
and the closure will enable the board
to think more about the structure of
the hall than about the finances.

He said it seems like all the board
docs is raise money. With the hall
closed to daily visitors and expenses
cut. they will be able to think in
different directions.

Eades said the hall of fame staff
win be cut during the period.

Director Margaret Formby said she

Brass knuckles
taken to scnocl

Hereford police areinvestigating
an inddent that occurred last week at
Hereford High School, where a
sludent allegedly carried a deadly
weapon 10' campus, Police Chief
David Wagner said Tuesday.

Wagner said school officials were
tipped Friday that a student had a set
ofbrsss knuckles with him at school.

A teacher confi seated the weapon
from the student and poUce were
caned and given the item ..

Wagner said no arrest had been
mde as of Tuesday morning and that

.. the incident is still under invesuga-
tlon.

- The student involved in the case
was identified as a 16-year-old white
male who i a sophomore.

and assistant director Virginia Artho
will remain on full-time, with
Georgia Sparks and Nona Barringer
each working part-time.

Mrs. Fonnby said the current staff
is six people.

She said the hall willcontinue to
operate, but will not open dai Iy to the
public.

h will be decorated for the
Christmas holidays, and groups are
encouraged to book use of the facility
for Christmas occasions.

Eades said the discussions facing
the board in the next three months
relate to its financial future.

"From a f ancial end we have
some opportunities we have to
weigh," he said.

When asked if there is a possibihty
the Hall of Fame will leave Hereford
after nearly 20 years of operation
here. Eades conceded that there is
such a possibility ..

"That is a consideration that
naturally we would have to look at,"
he said. "We would love to keep it
here ... but what itcomes down it, we
are not growing like we would like
to."

Eades said the hall has not
received a specific request from

another city to consider moving, but
admitted that, once news of the
upcoming closure and restructuring
becomes public, it is likely the hall
will receive inquiries about moving.

In the past, the hall has had offers
from Kerrville and Amarillo to move
the hall to those cities,

However. Eades said. the pending
restructuring was not done with the
intent La "gel this out and see who
tomes fishing."

Bades said he does not see the Hall
of Fame closing entirely.

"I don't mink we would like to see
closing it up, giving up," he said,
adding that a move would come fir t.

Sull, he said, "That (closing) Is
always the final option. n

The National Cowgirl Hall of
Fame was created by the Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce in
1915, Mrs. Fonnby said, during
planning for the first all-girl rodeo
held. here.

At the time, she said.the chamber
board asked if there was a national
cowgirl hall of fame.

Inquiries iumed up negative, so
three women wcreind.uctedinlO che

(See HALL OF FAME. Pa e %)

Band helpetundralser by
donating its fee to 'Iores

A local band uses the name
H Animation," which Ilanslates into
Bn,glish a "enthusiasm," but
Hereford cancer victim .Raymond
Flores also dds the words n love" to
that desCription.

Flores' friends sponsored a dance
h l't Satunlay night wiLh the proceeds
going to help Flores with hismed:ica&
expen-s, nAn il1UlC ion" played for
the dance and Monday the band
presented Aores with. 5300
,donation, representing their proceeds
from Ithe dance.

"There are a lot of beautiful people
in Ibis commualty," said Flores. "I
want 10 thank ..my friends, the band,

d..DUthO who have helped with
benefits. :individu & donadonsand
pmye .m

Flore - . tha h' chemotbera-.

py treatments for a fonn of stomach
cancer are "going good, and I'm
feeling stronger and gaining a. Utde
weight back." He was diagnosed widl
the cancer in June, and doctors
considered surgery to remove
porti~s of his stomach.

"1 thank God .1. didn't. have to
undergo that surgery, and I believe
aJIthe prayers are m ins 8 differ-
ence, said Flore. "I lo_t 40 pounds
and now I'm gaining a lillie b k. I
hope I'll be ··ble to go b. ct to work
soon." He and hi wife, l'lnl" h e
two children, ages. 6 Ind 4.

"Animacion" . '- I e Henry'
Hernandez id . BJfIUP w willing
to conduct dance benefits for other
c:haritablecau - . OIhetmemberSiof
thcgroup -. Audr-ey Heman~'ez.
Johnny- ,,1 IE·_~· ]a

•.d Bacino Rodrue-z.

By GEORGIA TYLE
Staff Writer

A 53 million water development
projec; for the City of Hereford was
approved form aUy Monday evening
by the City Commission.

During the meeting, the commis-
sion also adopted a budget for the
next fiscal year.turned down bids to
constructa pavilion in Dameron Park,
authorized city stafe to proceed
toward sale of property and agreed to
a Police Department proposal to
install a canine unit.

And, in a busy evening, the
commission passed an ordinance to
complete sale of property to Deaf
Smith General Hospital, named an
auditor for city financial affairs and
approved. a contract with an architect
for a new swimming pool.

The water development project
will be financed by issuance oJ
revenue bonds. Planned are nine new
well s into the Ogalalla fonnation and
three into the Santa Rosa, as well as
pipelines. A new minion-gallon
storage facil ity also will be built at
the station behind the Community
Center.

The budget for the year beginning
OCL I includes- a. three percent
increase for c ily employees, but no
new taxes will be imposed. General
operauonsof ihe cuy are expected to
COSl $3,765,629 and water-sewer

operations. $1,2720898.
General fund revenue is anticjpat~

ed at $3,195,17S while water
depanment income ispcgged at
51.;9080398. Apprmimately $570.454
will be transferred from' waler
department to general operations 10
balance the expense budget.

By city oniinance.lhe commission
transferred title to about. 1.S acres of
properly to Deaf Smith Genc.raJ
Hospi181for hospital expansion. The
$15.000 paid for the land will be
placed in the city's park. improvement
fund_ .

In another item .relae.ed10 park.s,
the commission decid:ed 10 turndown
bids for construction of a pavilion in
Dameron Park so the money may be
spent for other projects ..Low bid for
the pavilion was $79,150.

Property, know.n as FraSer Farm,
that was puchased several years a.,go
for water development will be sold.
The acreage has been found to be
impractical for development City
Manager Chester Nolen was
autho.rizedto begin procedure for
selling the land.

theClog~ndtraJ in. requiredwillbc
about $6.000. ,

Wagner -d funds are available
,through the drug seizmeacco land
.HlS.D would contribute the amount
clJI1'eJltJypent for contracted -' "_ '
detection services.

An -udit of thecUy' busines,s
from May 1 to Sept. 30 wintle
conducted' by McGinty andAsspei-
ates at 8. fee ,of $,5.000. The fam
reuntly acquired the Hmfonl off'ace
of Gerhardt and Pu -" elt, auditor for
the last fiscal year. .

A eOlllIaCt for arc::hilCCtUI"al
su¥.ices was.a:QlboJizcd with 'Shrikiel.
Rollin..sand Associations at 8 fee of
six percent of the cost of a .DeW
wimming pool for tbccity .. Tbe

project is expected to cost about
5950,000.

RecentTex legi 1ationallowing
certain entities .to purehase item
valued up to $15.000 without
competitive bidding was ,endcned by
thcommission. Pievious •.y,:lhelc:i~y
charter el a limit of$2i.00() but 'die
legislation allow the city to.imeDd
the policy to correspond wilh
legislation ..

. A request from Mrs. Wayne Dollar
(or water-sew.er servicesal '91'8 B.
18th was granted~The owner wW be
responsible for ex.pense of connClC~
lions to the city system. .

On a recom men dation of Police
Chief David Wagner. che commission
authorized 8. cooperative agreement
between the city and Hereford
Independent School District for a dog
to be used in drug detection. Cost of

Feud continues between
ABC affiliate, cable firm

By GEORGIA TYLER
Starr Writer

A dispute over access to the
television signal of KVlI·TV in
H ··ed up ooday
Amarillo station began a campaign
encouraging subscribers to apply
pressure to Hereford Cablevision.

A crawl line placed on the screen
during two programs telecast by
KVII- TV and retransmitted to
Cablevision customers suggested that
viewers caU the cab le company to
give their op.inions on the dispute.

Channel 7 and Cablevision have
not reached an agreement on
retransmission of the station's signal
lOcable customers. Fcderallegisla-
tion that became effective recently
requires cable companies to sign
agreements with broadcasters before
sending programs into homes.

The crawl line on Channe1 7
Monday was run once during "Wheel
ofFort.une" and twice during Mondfly
Night Football, two - popular
programs.

Text of the crawl said, "the
program you are watching will not be
availabte to Hereford viewers after
Oct. 5." The law requires that
agreements be in effect by Oct. 6 if
cable companie retransmit station
signals.

The Amarillo station's crawl line
further declar-ed that. "all reasonable
offers" to Hereford Cablevision have
been turned down.

K VII-TV has asked the cable
company to pay one cent per
subscriber per montb, about $40, for

the use of the. station's signal.
Cablevision has refused to meet

t.hoe terms.
And" me ,Hcrcfold COmpany

apparently'·' 0« e. anly cab.
installation in the Panhandle that'is
balking on the proposal,

Jame R. McCormiCk. presidenl
of KVn.TV, told T e Bj'1 d
Tuesday morning that no other cable
companies have reached an agree-
ment.

He aidlhebroadc-tcrdecidcdlO
"piek oul one S)'1 rem and _13rl
wo.rking on it."

Lloyd Ames. Hereford C8bIevision, .
g erti mi.·. .eft.",.
assessment of the situation, sayiq
"wey don't have lO 0 tb DaUas-or
New YO:r:KIQnegoo8lCl with IlJ
because we're bome~wned,,·

He said ChanneE 7 1 "uyin.1 10

(See CABLB, Pa 2)

Suspect eliminated
abandonment case

A woman whom invesugatolsdlought may ha.ve been Ithe mother of
Deaf Sm ith Baby Jane has been located. but is not the parent of the infant
found March 18 in an animal clinic incinerator.

Deaf Smith County Criminal Di Erict Auomey oland Saul:and Sherilf
Joe Brown announced Tuesday morning tbat there are no suspects now
in the child abandonment case.

Officials issued. an aU points bulletin on Aug. 27 fo dtewoman. based.
on information gathered in the iovtigation.

1be woman positively is not lhemOlber."·- said Thesday. He declined
to explain how thedelCnninatioo was made. say"-g, "We've invaded her
privacy enough. n

The baby wasappro.ximatel,y twOhours 'old when w,orters discovem:l.
her in the incinendor. After initial b'eaJment ... :Smith '0ene.mI Hospil8l.
she was transferred to NMhMSt Texas Hospilal'neonataI unil in AnwIDo.
She was discharged about 10 days later and p ced in a fo tcr home.

By court action on July 27, parental rights were terminated and full
custody oftheb by was placed w,ith tho Texas DepartmentofProteclive
and Regulatory Seniccs ..She is in. foster care outside DeifS:mith COUny..

Saul said photograplt of the ,baby will be distribu - I in ,--' cO'on to
gain .infonnation. Deaf Smith County Drime Stop also is offertng
a reward for information leading 10&hemotberof the child. Information
may beturned in by ealling 364.:cLUE.
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Herefordm::ordcdahighof90Tuesd y' d. I wofS

morning. ccording to KPAN. Fair tonight w:ith alo .
lower 601. ,south wind 10-1 S mph. PlnIy cloudy ",-,-ew" lie••
with a 20 percent chance of aftcm~n tbunde
in L' mid 80s. Southwesl wind 10-20

News· Digest
WorldlNatlon

WASHINGTON - FalD8Chiat.s. roIJ.fne pbone IDIIbI:n.
TV town halls, suno - -to speakers: The ,C'-
usc every gimmict 01rDodrm COOIID • " 110
to the American people. It's pure ud . - Ie IDIIrBltiq

JERUSALEM - Prime Mini\Ur Yi c RIbin
today in the opening of ,ImualbOn' P".rI...."'.,

accord with Ihe PLO. Rabin defends
20,000 or 40,000 demonsll'llOn with all
as a,singJe tear shed by. bereayed IIlOlbe;rw 0
againsllhe enemy ."

State
SPACE CENTER, Hou,1On - Discovery".s lSb'ODautsbeadcdfOr die

rust shuule landing in !be Floridadartness today after adRss reDCarsaI
forthe Hubblt: Space Telescope repair mission.

AUSTIN .' Gov. AnuRitbuds ....)'.-. federal lawsuit againsl her by
three former Texas I:>ep.nmentofCommercc wmters is a wasteortlmc
and taxpayers' money.

WAS.H1NGroN - The While HOWIOshouldn't be offenng coneessions
on heallhcare before ilpre3lCDts its reform blueprintED Conpss, a Thus
lawmaker says. .

AUSTIN· Attimey General Dan. Morales says child suppcn roUectklns
by his office during the puc. ~, year were a reQord 5.370 million"a
$70 million increase from lite previous year.

make the subscriberlbe negoliatar"
by running the crawl line across the
bouom 0( the television screen during
programming.

McConnickjustified. the KVU-TV
demand by asking, "why should we
put out a free signal, &ben alIowtbe
cablecDmpal!)' to seD it to you.?"

~~baI
agreemenas wilb lWoolhcr Amarillo
stations. KFDA~ TV and kAMR- TV,
~hatdo not c:all for a fee for reU1UlS-
milling their sisnaIs. '.

However. Ames said dlc agree-
ment specifies Ihat ifany oIber SUllion
receives a.fee.·then diose two stationS
also would. be entilled to the same
remuneration. Tbe fourth Amarillo
station. KClT- TV •.is DOt siped to ani
agreement.

McCormick said KVIJ- TV bas
~made a reasonable offer. more t:bao

rasonable. "10 Heleford C8b1evisiOn.
Asked iflhe broadcaster is wiDing

to lose the advertising martet in
Hereford, he r-eplied. "We 're wining
to make a test case, and we picked
Hereford.'" I

Ames pointed out Tuesday
momh~g '&hat his office had :rcceived
a- ber or calb [rom lubsaibe:n
w.howondered aboutlbe advertising
that KYlI- TV would lose.

"That's .kind of interesting," he
said. .

Ames insisted that Hereford
C blevision does not intendro "lower
our standards" by going IOcustometS
to right the baule. .

"We want 10negotiate witb them,
not with consumers," he said.

KVD· TV scheduled the crawl line
for IJ'ansmission 12 times during
programming Tuesday.

Here are c.xcerplS from weekend were just playing around.
Hereford Police Departmentacdvity ~w A person who lost his wallel was
repons: reported in East U.S. 60.

. TUESDAY . -~. Runaway was reported. in 'tbe
-- Unlawfully carrying a weapon 400 block of Bradley.

was reported in the 200 bl.oc.t of .~ Cbild welfare concern was
.Avenue F. reported in me 100 blook. of Easl

-- Criminal trespass was repOriCed Third.
in the 200 block of Greenwood. . •• Criminal ancmpe. was reponed

-- Domestic ·disturbance W-- in the 600 block of Blevins . .A
.rcJIOIUId in the I SOObiack: ofBIeYinI. juvenile was seen ilakinll can~as bra

-. Harassment by phone wu for a vehicle. When dle owners JaW
reported in Ihe 300 block ofNollb 2S him. they yelled 11 him and be
Mile Avenue. dropped it and mn. No char:gcs were

.~ Di!Dderly,concIuct _.. .lcp:llttd filed:
in 1M 700 bloct: of La PlaIa and .- the -- Reckless conduct was reported
400 block of Aven D. on East U.S. 60. Suspects were seen

.. -Theft.-wul'epOl1&d.· 'die 100 W.lviq _pn in.ide a veflicle. 111.0
block of'Oreenwood, wIIere ... ~_*inCick twas el)1ed. in vila cellular
w- taken fro.. a front yW. adiD phone. Tbc vehie e wu aeppc4 ancl

r the 300 block of StIdi- _ • where a found Ihe weapon wu • cap pD.

b~C~;""::;'a ..-' Iadoa WIt SOO·~::oi-s.:-::~iliD:::;
reponed '&bI3oo block ofLawtaD. under investiption. _ .
1be 0II1y thiDg found, m .1 ,wu --CriminabJlilchief*ftPlNd
fivc,ccn· :froni a bat. inl bedrOam. in die 100 black ,of ROIl.

- Blqwy of a mokitfthiCie - •• Domestic 4i1turtJanca were
reported in I.be 300 bIDet of .t reported. in Ihe 300 bled: ofMi1Jer
where. CDpJlye -and .lIDplifier S_t· d.inlheROObJoctofXn'-bl
'ere - en. StreeLNo dIIrpI'wem &Icd. ineilbel

.- A ..-pic'. .._ penon ~ cue.
reponed in tile 200 block 01 BUt -- C ..- C -_ ..-alt wu repcll1ed in
n-. 'dIe 300 blOCk of AYeII B •. No"'I"y~

....." All! ~'W C "wet8 riled.
rcpaned. ill die 600 blOck of StII'. •..- Clu-C -_-t <. _e

- 0ftic«I i. 16 ci . _. viOleDce!) - repor_ in die 400
.~ TIIeIe were IIWO IB' DJoct lof,AvcDD!DP; .No cbIrpJ were
fir8caD.

..

Tbeir upmblcmn ilRic:.~_abe
'~0lhcJ ilk ..immipIntI

. who flood inID Idle United SUlcI: from.
Ciudad lUl1'CJ eacb cIa.y.

1beiranswer- &lleut for now •
is Ope ticL Blockade.

There, and ther., and there
Stop signs have been placed at the intersection oflCounty Rd.
7 and County Rd. I, west of Heref~ in an effort to reduce
traffic danger. The intersection. was theseene of at least two
fatal accidents in the last two years. :lnspecuol the four-way
HALL OFFAIlE

.stop installatio.n are ~unty CommissloncrLupe Chavc~ of
Precinct 2 add Justice of the Peace Johnnie ·TulTentine. Deaf
Smith County Commissioners' Counauthorized the ,stop signs
and other traffic ,control. 'signs dlroughoutthe coun"',

.. • • 4 A II ,"'J" ~ 1\

\ - . .,.

Obituaries
.ihall at the rodeo.

After tha1,aboardof ~ton was
formed, bylaws wrillen and a non-
profit corporatiqn founded.

MIi . Fonnbycameon the next
year as director.

Por the rust six yean of ill
existence, the Hall oeFame operated
in lhebasement of the Deaf Smith
County Library.

Then, in .981. the Marsh and
DebbIe Pitman home .Ioutedjull

sou.tb,of I Sill,StJeetand loear A:venue
C was bated EDthe ball.

Ilhas been located there ever
since,

.The fjrstlhrce inducrees-- Alice .......... ..
0---· ....·1'- 1:11 . Mari' "5'" ....1_..,...."!'Ili.~enar __ e lSSy
RC.gini Thuman .andJackie,
Woi1hlngton ~.:.were all cowlirls.- ,

The nen year. 1976, the hall began
induelinl Western Heritage honorees
as well.

Mt; Landen was 'born in. New
Mexico and came to Deaf Sm~'
County in 192'. H~married Pauline
Caviness on SepL 7. 1942.:in Clovis,
N.M. He was a letter carrier for·1fte
U.S. Postal Service for .34 years and
was I charter member of Avenue
Bapusl ChW'Ch ..Mr. Landers served
in die U.S. Arm,y Air Corps. in New
Guinea and the Philippines for two
yean, during.World War n. He was
I 1939 ,graduate of HeI'-'ford, Hip
School.

Survivors are biswire; his father;
Joe Landers of Westway; two, sons"
Larry Don Landers ,of Amarino and.
Gary Landers of Los Angeles. Cal.;
I daughter. OIynda Kay Whartenby
of Louisville. Ky.: ,Ibrother, Ross Joe
Landers of EI hso~I sistef,Vesta
Mae Nunley of Hereforc:l and four
pandcbildren.

The famil.y has requested. that
memorials be directed to Avenue
Baptist Chun::h.

ROB" '[A COMBS , .
Sept. 19, 199'3

Roberta Combs of Lubbock.
fannerly of H~ford. died Sunday in
Lubbock. .

Servk:cl W~ set for 'm:30 Lm •.
Taelday in Avenue Baptist Church
with Ihe Rev. Larry Cothrin. putor.
,officiatiq ..Burial wal, in Welt. Part
Cemetery. under direction of
OUllIand-WatIOn funeral Home.

She was born in Holcomb. ~ ••
IDd IDII'ried Elmer'Combi iD 1937 in
Iii Sprin,. They lived iD ....
WCltWly commanity of Deaf S III
COUllI.)' for. number of yan.

SurviYOl'lIle her hUlblnd; abalf·
..... 8eU)' Jane BudDrolSeqmvel.
three JnIlCIcbildren and Ihree ....
pandchildren.

Police Beat

ROY ...,..nu,IIo •• .,
,Sept. 19, .1",3 .

Roy Lmdcrs. 12, of Hetefonl. died
Sunday.

Servius will be'lheJd ,112:30 p~m.
~yinAvenuo8apdstCht.dl
WIth the pastOr. die Rev. Larry
Cothrin. oIIieiadnl. Burial will be in
West .hIt Ciemelery. by GilWand-
WatIOIlFuneral Home.

'Hospital
'Notes
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Beauty, fashion secrets '
revealed at club meeting'

Beauty and fashion secrelS was the _ Vice president Draper conduct.e4
program presented by Argen Draper the ,business meeting and the
when members of the Wyche T.E.H.A.prayerandpleclges to the
Extension .Homemakers Club met Unite,d States and Texas flags were
recently ,indie home of LouiSe, Axe. :repeated. by members ..
Servi~g as eo-hostess was Clara R,ol! can was answered by "'8,
Trowbridge. mistake I made in shoppil-.g."

Draper suggested. using less base , Mary Stubblefield gave die
makeup and less.eye ~akeup as you fmancial repon and Draper fOld of
get older. She said one should apply calling Channel 7 and thanking them

, ~cup in a natural light because the for tak~g a Sland concenung
skin du~nges as we age. She aJso "cleaning up the television pro-
emphasIZed that sunsc~n (at least grams.",Shealsoreadapoenica1led
#15) should be used d~ly to keep "TV for 1993" written by a local E.H.
skin from aging as quickly and, club member.
pre\'ent can skin cancer,

For a. :new fall 'look, die speakcr
said to have a new haiu::utoradd lift
to your hair.

Draper told members, that as one
gets older. black should be worn
below the waist and three-quarter-
length sleeves are best. She also
suggested wearing opaque hose and
that colored classes wiD hide eye
wrinkles. She wid members not to
wear dangling earrings and to 'wear
:Hal, 'wide necklaces Ito hide neck
Wrinkles. She also said not 10 wear
bri.ght ,fingemaH polis,h which wiD
call attention to hands but to use pale
colored nail polish or clear polish.

Following the program. each
member was asked to talkaboul
fashion or makeup.

Tax practitioner
workshops scheduled

/1
off=cJ in Amarillo ooD¢.ccmbCr6 &
7.

In addition to lhe General and
Advanced Workshops, theft will be DEAR.ANN LANDERS: I rea:ndy ~~~
four of the Esaue .Planning WortsIqJs, found a. column thai. appeared in:1964. ,-~ --
and tbreeeach oflheFicfuciary Income ((you prinredil today. would your
nut. and Agricultunll 1Ix. ,Problems, response be the ~?' Here i.l. is:
Workshop. 'new wonshop,'for !993 "Dear Ann l...Iinders: ~am driving
wi1lberhe~18xalionwodcshop '2S miles to a neighboring' town
heJd in Nacodgoches arid Longview~bec:auseldon'ilwantanyone(noteven'

For a brochure with a oomplerc you) to know where this letter came
listing of the fifty 1ix Practitioner from. ' '
Workshops offered in 1~3, please "Our daughter (I will call her
contact yOur County Extension Agent. Norma) is 1S•.She is a normal teen-
Beverly K. Harder, at 364-3573, or agcr. which is to say 8Ulde sloppy and
),ou may contact the Tax .Practitioner somewhat headstrong. and wants to
Workstmp Office, P.O, BOI 946,look.exacO:y like every gitl. in, her
(Deparunent.of.Agricultwal EOonom- crowd.. ,
ics,·Texas A&M Universil.y,), CoDege"Nonnaalways was 'her daddy's
Station, 'Thus 77841.()946, or call girl,' but lllis year, it has become
(409)84S-S446. worse than. ever. When he leaves the

EducaIiooaI programs cooductcd by house in the mom i••he never fails
the Texas AgricuJlW'8I. Extension '
Service serve people of aD ages,
regardless of socioeconomic level, r--.,..~-~.....IIiI!!!!!~ .... ~~----------~-------.i.-----------~-.;...--~~---~.;...-__.......race,color, sex, religion, bandicap or
national origin.

, The Texas 'Agri,culturalExtensioo
Service, in cooperation w.ith 'the
Internal Revenue Service and the
Texas Extension Education Founda-
ticn. Inc., isonce again offering the tax
Pmccidoncr Wmcshops acrossthc saue
of Thxas, in the f4ll of,I99.3. These
workshops are led by CPA's and
auomeys who are experienctd in the
field of income laX reporting and
planning. 1'hcfy provide valuable
continuing education oppMUnilies for
lax professiOnals seeking CPE and
MCLEcrediL

This ~. 24 general tax work-
shops. ddigned for practitioners who
wolt imosdy wIth: "individualS and
:small businesses, are offered in major
Texas ,cities ..The nearest m.e will be
in Amarillo, 'on November 16& n.
Foupeen AdvaneedTax Workshops
area also offered. They are directed at
the ,practitioner witbsubstantial
experience with individual rctwns,
w~ does some business work, and
feeI the need 10 develop more skills in
business retatod 'work.. One will be

,Sunday school
clas -meets for
pizza party

The Kingdom Seekers Sunday
School 'Class metrecendy at the
Avenue Bllptist Church for a pizza
party.

New ,officers took on Ithe.ir duties
for the new club year and Fannie
Townsend voiced the OPCninBprayer.

Roll call was answered wiIh "what
I do 10 let motivated.-

Trudie Gray p~sided over the
business session at which time "class
.isten" were chosen: Noll Mills and
Dora Barnett. The class 'wid see to
lheir needs through die year;

The ne.lt meeting, wbich will
include 'an auction. sale fOr class
p~jcclS, ..is pflJ1Ded OtL 12 in the
home of Louella Thomas.

Others aaendi. were Dorothy
, SlIIent.,Peny Keyes, Wilma Bryan.

Juanill HoaIc, Pauline LInderI, Sma
Bain. Coy Tice. Maxine Coleman and
Nancy ,Duncan. '

It was announced that there, will.
beanauc::tion IUthe next cl.ubmeeting
scheduled Oct. 1 at :tbe Heflcford
Community Center~ All. members
planning to attend are asked to bring
items for the sale. Vada .Batterman
and Shirley Brown will serve as
hostesses.

Visitor Louise Witkowski told of
cuuing oula dress a long time ago
and finally ,compl.cting :il. She wor-e
the dress to the meeting and IOld die
grollp., "'If you. choose patterns that
are basic. they last 8 10Dg time. H,

Members present. wcre Mary Lou
Aven, Louise Axe, Vada Batterman,
Shirley BrQwn, Moveda Busby,
ArgenDraper, Dorothy Lundry.Maiy
Stubblefield and Clara ,Trowbridge •

_ JC)OKOMO, md. (AP),. The model
for Robin Williams' break-lhe-rules
Air Force disc jockey in "Oood
Morning, Vietnam" says the movie
was half-true and half "Hollywood
exaggeration. "F,... I__ .. A .a":A_ 1"'1-.__ ••-

. ... U"'WU~.l"U,IIlIIU ""n,lI~ says
he never got bags of fan mail or
'hun~ ,of I?hol'lecalls. . ,

"Imean lhinkabout it. 1berearen'"
=l!~';,~.:e.~~~:~~!~:~I

from?" Crooauer said in 8 speecb to
¥eterans Sawrday.

Omur. acommtmialkm Jawya'.
also .says movies about the war .bave
given the public 8false image of die
average recruit.

"I never meta single marderer~ I
never met I single I8pilL I nevel'me'
8; sjngle dClpCadd. .le.,.1 neve.r 1I,1e1 a
'IIlnglc taby kiUCI'.I. nc.wermela sm--&Je
cloaatpeaocnitor.anyne'a'-dOowells,··
C.ronaucr said ..

.. What I did meet were a lot of
hononblcmen~ women who may ,
DOl haw been too happy about wbere
they found lhemIcJvea, but wbowere
boundand deBmiDed to do tbeirduty
u wclllDdu profeaionlllyas they
'coUld. ,.

~ Nlew member welcomed
, ,

~"" !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ • i~~~~~~~~:WDon~~~~ n~,1~~
asanewmembc:rwhenthcBayView Holt. Bob Josserand, Eamesl
Smdy 'Club met ror their opening Langle),. Juton McBride. Austin
meeting of the club year SepL 16. Rose, Milton Rudder. Abel Ruga.
The harvest 'luncheon was held in. Ule Paul. Scott, Iames Witherspoon,
home of Mrs .. Don Graham, 128 Howard Gault and WJ. Oil ill and ..
,Uveoak.,

C~bostesses included Margaret.
BeU.• Kathryn Ruga and Elizabeth NEW YORK (AP) .. Christian
Holt. Slater ~ys he's completely oft

During the business m~rig, it alcohol afler four years oUast living
was announced, thal Mrs.' Dudley that sW1cdalage 16.
Bayne ~ad resigned from the club. '''I once didn't f~11 could be an
Also, new yearbooks which were exciting personality if I wasn ft ,
prepared by Helen Rose were screwed UP." he seys in this week's
disb'ibulCd. People. "My motlOwas: Live rast.

Mrs. Bill Davis, p.r~gram die ,oung' and .Ieave a.good-loo ;ing
,chairman, gave an o,verview of the corpse.'
1.993-'94 programs. Itwas .announced, S~. 24, says lie started! dnnting
that the Rev. Joe WOods will present at 16 on the set of "The Name oUlle
die next program enlitledHLive In the Rose." a 1986 film SOOl in Europe.
Constant Expectancy ot' Good "Icouldo '( believe Iwas in countries
Tidings. ~ The meeting will be held whbouc a drinking age," ~ Says.
in the-Davis home. Por yearsafaef that. he says. "I

Those attending the meeting squeezed,alcoholdry." In 1990.aftet
meludedMmes' Charlie Bell. l.A.his seoondarreslfordrunkendri.ving.
BPlI'8D,'G.D. Caison, Bill Davis.Wes Slalerserved Wdays in jail . He says
FiSher •.Alton Ft;aset. D.N. Gamer" 'thai brought him to his senses.

r

Ann Landers
DEAR ANN LANDERS: 1berc to kiss Nonna goodbye. Yesterday, he

havcbeen limes w1len.1 ~with was running late, but he dashed
,your advice. bull never felt penmaUy ~pstairs ,10 give her a.goodbye kiss. I
insulle<l by you untilIlOW .. I. refer to was, saanding right at lhe door~but he
your respDOIO 1:0 "'Senorila'" in Melico florgot to .kiss,me; .- .
'Cily ~oompIaincd.abOllunal on Ibc "The minule he comes home 'from
dance Door who cannot dance. walk, his fll'St words are, 'Where',s

As you no doubt have guessed by N«roa1t I· half SllSPCC'she enjoys
now. I am _lousy ct.cer.1 know iL puttingmeiQtheshade.Iamhurtand
My wife knows iL Anyone who... embamlssed dlat' others might notice
~lCCIlmeonlhed8lll:efloarknows it. ShouJa I talk to him-or to her'1--
iL J am self--consciOlll about things I Second ,
don't do weU.so Inrdy get out on the "Dear Second: Don't talk to eithu
dance floor and Iben. only ,after .my one of them. Be pleased that your
w.ife insists. dayghlet and her father have a.wann

'Your assauIl on lousy dancelS was refadonSbip. Every gid':s, farst
~iaUy haftling beCause a.shon sweethean is, her dad, and there is
while 1&0 you prinled a'leuer from 8 bound. to be some sense of competitiOn

'reader w,bo complained about fatbelWeena girl QIId her mother.
people (lft bwa, and you rightly ..As Nonna becomes seriously
crilicized the writer for being an interested in ~ys, thedaddy'sgirl bit
insensitive jc:rt. You told him to mind will be less intense. So relax and li\'e
his own business. through this stage as you lived through

So.' what's different about lousy the others." -
dancers? Alewc end8ngeringour That.was nearly 30 years ago. What
health 'or ruining the Uvesoflhose who would you say today,. Ann?-Canadian.
happen to observe us? The Old, logiCal Reader
reason I 'can dlink of fOr you u"auack ,
'us is dun we arethc only segment of ,DBAR.R~ADBR:lwouldsa.ythC
society left dlat can be laUghed at same tiling. except I might suggest. that
without sornecnerlling a lawsuit or Nonna'sdadcoolitalittle.SOlUldsas
passing legislation to get rid of QS.' if he's a shade too physical with his
Sign mc·-Uncoordil:tated in Detroit daughter.

DEAR ~COORDINATED: I
apol.ogize if you. feel I .insulted you.
.Aze you.overl.y sensitive? There :must

,.., ~. fieveral ~mion 'c;Mer ~Sl dance~
an my reading audIence. ,and yours IS
the only complaint I had ..

You may not bea. good dancer. but
you are 8 very good Jeuer Writer.
Please wrilC. again. but pick on
something that has more validity.
You're off Ihe wall on Ibis one.

The German philosopher Georg A!1 •• I· eted 10.5 percent of
Wilhelm Friedrich Hegel was born in the Earth'•• urtace I. glaciated
1770 i.n Stuttgart. aU,..r. -

EASY access to FAST cash!!
At our drive-upATM located in the south lane

of-our drive-in facility.

DEVORE. Calif~ lAP) -,WhUe
Don .Galloway wu playing."
,detective Ion the old, TV' IefteI
"Ironside ,. he wonderccI willi it'd, .

: be lite to be a cop for real ..
Now he can [and ouL
Gallowa,. wllo co-lIIneclll SaL

Ed Brown on the 1967·7' __ •
. gradUlledSabUda, II • reICII"VO

.dcputy Carlile SIn BcrnIrdino County
Sheriff'. ~puUDcnt.

"1 wanted 1O,IIe an ,ac&or wheal
wu 12 ,ean old," said OaUoway~
IUBut alIlbedme I've been an 1e1lDr.
I thoqht, 'What woukI it be Ub to
be. poIk:e officer?'

"This it what I've been waidlll
tor 10 100&."

Galloway. ,,;. completed 161'
bounolllailliDa 10becoIDO • ....,. ,
deputy. ,

'Ibe 'Fi-' - t..1... ';- .. II: ':
_~ j rst DIDiOna'--

Bank Of Herefordl

",0. III _ • .-.. 11" ,.., ......



You
can
call

on our
support
HerdI i- _. ,I,

STORE MANAGER
830 2S MIL,E, AVE. ' . 384-2200

21. Houston at 22. Michigan .

,__ IFOUN:TAIIN,
DR'INKS'

59~··

FINANCING AVAILAB:LE
'75.000'IHIEAD' CAPACilTY

When we say ·you're the boss· "
it's because as 8member~ed credit
uniOnw.iI t8k,s our orders directly frem:
you--th~ people we serve.

JOin today and :put yourse~1fiii"
'charge of a wide range of financla(:
services ...from high-yie-Idsavings and ~
investment accounts to checking and,
low-interest car loans...designed spe-
cifically to keep the bosses happy. '.

29. Miami at 30. Colorado K1t
. , - ,ti!reford 'lex.:s fi.~ral W'. Credit I' nion
330 Schl

I I

1st Place,
L. L KE DALL .
2nd Place' '

".M 'NIL 1 ,Q
3rd Place

--_~IICJ'ELL.on'

, ENTER EACH ;:.
WEEK AND TRY :~..,

'F'ORTHE .:
'. • I

SEASQNPRIZE! :~~
SEASON WINNERS

1ST PLACE' , 2NU PLACE 3RD PLACE -
I, $10000 ,$3,500 '15.00

.WEEIQ.,Y WINNE~S_ij.ECEIVE' 1. Enter every.week, deadline Friday 5 p.m, ,
DEAF SMITH COUNTY ~UCKS : 2. Simply look for ,games in Isponsoring merchant ,.

'

-2500 . ads.· . I I

... ' . ,.,1' 3. Cheek the number in the official 'entry blank !"

(no copies of the ·afficial ,entry bl'ank wm be ae- ;,'15.00 cepted)!! .

e10.00 4. All weekly cash winners will compete far
grand pl'jies on last contest.

As A Member
You Get ANew

Title ....Plus A lDt More!

I'STI PLACE'
2ND PLACE

'Keep .Your Money,lnl

'H,e'rafo'rdl Conv.'nlent
24-Hou'r

Self Service Station
(Brand New Self Service With ? P~mps)
531 Nil25 Mile AveniJe.

A,pply Today For a ,.
Customer's Gas ,Can:n

,CoDsIi26
·
1Wer':s·

118 New y.. k It.
M.4-1148

I .

Rt. 3 - 806-357-2241
Summerfield, Texas 79 5
, 8 miles S.W. of Herefo

j
(

"le offer you a
. friendly No

Pressure Western
IDeal each &
everyday II II

1115W.
Park AVI.Refills 49¢

"

,Come get your snacks
before the HERD Games GO HERD!

17. Sunray at 18. Vega

364·3187

HUBBA !HUBBA

fRO!
41. Seatde at 42, Cincinnati

IUR GIlL.

:;;
Dlmmltt Highway

West
Texas
Rural

re ephone
Co-op, Inc.

SEIERIDIY

~.BCBST·AUD·MEmc~
W.lleootrer:

• Drive Up Window Service • Family
Tax and Insurance Records

\ Maintained • Free Delivery ,. -------- .,•P---__~~~~~~~~--~~~~----~--~----- ••Q O'
o
o
0-·-

,t I :.,



..'.."....::
Call us for estimates. on

Windshield
replacements and , ;

repalrs, !
• Transmission 011&. ~..

Filter Change J
• State Inspection :...---------------.I $3.~ DiscxxJlt off Reg. Pra. FrJ I

I Service Motor at and FIlar dlange. I
I Offer notvaid with any other cIsamt. I
I expNl11127193. I

~ -----------~--~., -----;----

Quality Tire-Quality Service
'We s.u !'INBat allis n..lint"

Hostile Herd
The,Final

WordWe Also Offer
Dependable .

• Front End Alignment
• Brake Work.: s.Pampa at 6. Vernon

I

.'-<:'P~, I

WIX-FILTERS!
11.Lovelllad aI 12. Andrew.<e>

Automotive Parts

GeorgeW~er
Seed ce, Inc....' Hereford. 'orts

· &" Supply Co•
.702W., lit Strett

364-3522

AUTOPARYS STORES

"Go Herd!
luY..a~~~:~and.=~~lNarming~

: .;:! Right now, wh n you,'buy a qualifying Lennox
: ~ heaung and cooling system during the Lennox Fall
:.::l Housewarming Promotion, w 'It give
:, ~ you a choice betw en a photo/CO
" ,:!;, player.. color T.V or a cD/laser disc
:;; player, absolutely free. 'Or,!p~

I : i 6mndng for 12 months, only from I.ermK. I

~ az·'II .
.~!B:LENNDX-at:... ,,~,.~ -
~-

, SE:IW.ce '. EQUlPM!NT ItC. .
'TACLBOO,14"SC·

10218th Street • 384~887

3. AmariUo High at 4. Dumas

SpeclaJ1zI'ug .In':,
• Hybrid Grain

Sor8'hum

• For ...
, Sqrghum.

, '. Hybrid ICOrDl

,
Id'-.: I

j::! I

Serving West' .
'Texans .,

uiith. digni:ty
and integrity', .

since 1890
19. TeXas Tech at,20: Baylor

_- FUNERAL DI'RECTORS
OF HEREFORD

364-6533,
,: ::0 friend you did"'1 know you had ,

~."'e See'UsFe..
,Yoa.. CompleCe .

IDsaranee'
Needs!

PUNT•••
. ,

As A Safety
Re,minder

I Look up any-
: time·
you raise some-
thing-antennas --irrigation ~ipe. ~
,grain augers,
lad,den, any..
thiDg that could
possibly touch
an overhead
power line. Look
up arid live! i ~
--::=-=-~31=,. N.o.::cw~M~ex~ico~at;;;;;;,3=2.;.;.;N..;..;;.M.;'exxo=:·-;:,;:-s=t._ I'

'DEAF' :IIITH'.UC, RI'e
'COONRATIVE

.§
a&::

rHf MORf-rHAN-ONf·COMPAHY ($
INSURANCE AGfNf i

U)

E-
~
;a'

Has It Coy red! !
~, r Cable ,Channel 29 I
~

I ,Herefoftl Cab.evi'.o,n
205 E.Parll 364-2232 128 E..3rd. 3844,12
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BEETLE BAILEY
"MARl<" MDIIr SURFAcH.
PRACTICALLY OI'ORLE56.
NoiMALLV .WAT.eRPROOF.

J~"""","",- NEARLY.SM~A.I(...I::JD.

YeAH, T...eY HAve
A pop-up CAR" I

CAH'T RS616T

I SfLIE-Ve
YOU'Re GETTIN9 A

. ,CARP FaR SARG,I!',
BEETLE

LOOK AT WHAT
IT5A'fS ON THI6
MARKER •....

SOUNP.5 LIKE A COMPANY
RU'" SY PoLITICIAH6I

IBarn., IGoogl- and Snuffy Smith. .
IAIN'T NEVERPtTCHtN!
- IHO·5S5HOES WI,TH

THURLOW AG1IN!!

.I, :



~irls' cross country team
'finishes fifth in own meet

Herd netter
fall to Borgerl

The RemOld tamis am suffered
a .10-8 loss in a key district maldl
with Borger Saturday at Whiteface
Courts.

Hereford' girllgot die benet of
theircompctiEion. wiDning six-of~niDe
nuuches .•but 'the Herd ~., won only
one .marth.

".wu real pleased with the &iris!
perfonnanc:e." Hereford coa:b Ed
Coplen aaid. "I W81D"t real happy
widl the boys' performance. but
we're playing a lot of young boy •• 1 .
think it was to be expected .. They
were a liUle uptight for their rllSt
dislri.ct match."

The loa 10 Borger. one of the
d'iSlrici fayoriles. "means we have to

, win out" to gain aberdl in Jhe Reg.ion
I-4A toumament. Copl~ said. It
makes the marcb ,&pinsl Pampa
along with HerefOn! the 0Ibcr disIriet
favorite. a mitst.:win situation for'Ihc
Herd. Two ICams from Ibe d.i.strictget
to go to regionals.

The Harvesters come 10Hereford
oct. 2. The Herd also bas d.istrict
matches at Randall Sept. 1St aJ;
Caprock OcL 9. and al bome againsl
Dum8$ Oct. 16. .

Following are lbe results lof die .
Borger match. Tbe school ,of each
winner is in.,arentheses.

IORCE. D. azu:FtiID"
GtrII· ......... Da .. O'" (B)def. Sri

.ReiDauer,6-3.6-4; NIlIIic McWIIancr(H)cleI.
l..yDdee McNeue. 6-1,6-2; Brvab WeWIut
(H) del. 'l,.Icoy JordaD, 6-4, 6-7, 6-4; PaJ&e
Robbin. (II) clef. NiCQc. Pnley. 6-4, 6-3;
Gabriela OIlM& (H) cId. TV)iI Willard, 4-6.
6-0,6-3; and Monic. LindR)" (8) def. Taylor
Sublett, 6-~. 6--3,

Glffa' ......... A.fcWhorlctIWeitbur: (H)
clCf. McNeaelJordID. 2..6. ~, '7-6(7-3);
DcmyJFraley(8)def.~,6-3,
6-.2;aadG ... aISublett(H)dcf. WallanUSIIa
Fraley, 6-.3,2-6. 6-2. .

1°11' ..... -MaIl 'IbomplOll (8) clef.
Chril Lylea, 7.5.6-O;_~ Moore (8) del.
Pete V...... 6-7. 1·5.7·5:SIlIIdGoldMa (8)
def. BJ. Lcx:bniIIa".6-O, 6-5; Rob I.e"'"
(H) dI:I.'Connd GIodd. 6-2,3-6,6--4: BeaClatt
(B) del. Tom Jarecki, 6-2. 6-1; mel J~
ICimble (B) cleI. Tylcr.Met;dCk .•,6.... 1·'.

1.,''',......... ~dilOlll (8)
def~varplfJUacki, 1-6(9.7).,6-:7(8-6),6-1.
MCIiDft/lCimbIItOI)CW:·~4-6.6-4,
().6; .. ~ (II) ... 1... '....
~lICr.6-3. 6·2.

High'finish
Hereford '8 Bethany Townsend approaches thcfinish linejust
seconds behind. the winner ill the varsity 4A~.SArace in the
Hereford:Cross.Countty Meet, held Saturday in Veterans .Park.
Townsend finished fifth.

. the team tille. narrowly beating oul
Caprock.

, • ii

HerefOrd'. boys' junior varsity
team ~mished setood behind Bo),s
Ranch. 49 pcin1810 '99. HCllCCord'sIV
I'JlIlners. with :place and time were:
Miguel CarriUo, Uth, 20:03;. Lee I

Munaia. t3th. 20:31: losbPena. 14th.
20:4S; Sammy Ruiz. 34th. 22:14.S;
and..Justin Criner, 35th, 22: 14.9.

Hereford bad 20 girls in the JV
race. and the team fmished second
bebindAmarillo Higb •.26 to 72. The
HerefOrd Sirls who were offiCially on
Ihe JVteam were: Karon Harder,9,th.
15:09; Michelle Garza, 10th. ~S;12;
AsaBarrefeh. 14th, 15:l6;Becky
Henderson. 27th. 15:5.2; Vanessa
'Garcia. 34th, 16:08; Ana Torres.
43rd, 16:30; and Beverly Celaya,
57th, 16:S2.

The other Hereford girls who ran
in IheJV races were: Rjla SOlO. 18th.
15;25; Michelle Ochoa. 35th. 16: 11;
Anna Witkowski. 40th, 16:25;
C.....·........y ·0.....- S-2nd 1'6'43·.VUJI"'~ .. ..,.,111, ---u, •. ' "
Stephanie' Wilcox, S4lh, 16:4.5;
Melissa Hammoc:k. SSIII, l6.:49.;!God

. Fowler. 87th, 17:45; .Monica Don
luan,92nd, 17:56; Misty. Dudley. .~~:::':;~?:~~'Z~~~~'Q?'~"r.t
93rd. 17:57; Sarah Perrin, 110th. '
19:05; Jamie Self, 112th, 19:13;
Christy Rangel, 114th, 19:17; and.
Stephanie Gonzalez, 124lh, 20:02..,

There were about 750 runners in
the seven races held Saturday,
including: runners from au cl~s·-
SA ,down lhrough lA ••intl,arsit.y.
junior v.arsity and junior high.., .

Canyon won bolh team titles in.lhe
small school races, easily beating out
the Boys Ranch boYs and - the
Sntfoed girls. The individual
winners were Alex Dennis of Boys
.Ranch (17.:01.31) and Melanie
Caddell of Canyon (13:00.65) ..

. !II

Relnauer returns
Hereford's Rob Reinauerreturns a shot during his singles match
Saturday at Whitefac,e Courts.

.Kendall wins footbaU contest
. By JAY PEDEN

Sports Editor
The Hereford girls' cross country

team toOk fifth in its own meet
. Saturday in Velerans Park. They

came Bwaytoowing they had a
chance to c:ompele ror • spot in,thc
liegiona1!meet. .

Lubbock CmnIdo· won 0Ie4A ..SA
girls" race wilb S7 patnlS. followed
b), Amarillo High with 66. The next
three le8IllS were from Dislrictl-4A:
Randall (70 points). Boqer(91) and
Hereford _(112). With six weeks
before the district meet. Hereford
coach Martha Emerson figures those
21. points between Hereford and
B~8eF can be made up.

"When you look at our top three:
runners and Borger's top three
runners, we're. riSht IOgedJer~"
Emerson said. "What we need. 10 do
is 10 lake our fourth, fifth and. sixth
runners and get them up with
Borger's founh, fifth and sixlh. It

"We perfonned. benee on ·this
course than we have the last. couple
f ·"she·d "n.-~lemo years.. _SIL. UUI ....~ .• now

is we're younS: and. we need
expcrience.bul it will come."

Hereford was led by the .fifth place
f10ish of Be than)' Townsend in a time
of 13 minutes and 10 seconds oyer
two miles. Coronado's Rebecca
Nugent won the race with a lime ·of
12:35.

Townsend was followed by
teammateslamie Harrison. 20th. in
14:04: .Beth.Weatherly. 23rdin 14: 1.1.;

, .Nora HelR~a. 31.st in 14:33; Kris
banie •• 43.RI in IS.: 1.1; and Ricka

Williams. 44th in 15:18.'
One Hereford ronner. Marie Crox.

didn't finish beca~se of leg cranlps~
ElJlerson said erax .is probably her
No .. 4 runner. making EmersoQ
optimistic of Hereford's chances to
compete widllkqer'andl{anda1l fOl
Dislrict 1-4A:'~sItwo berths in &he
Region. I-4A meet, .

Hereford did nOl enter a varsity
boys' _team. Randy Sorenson ran
alone do varsity and fmished 46th Out
of 66 runners with a lime of 20
minutes and 28 seconds over th~
miles. Rob Crain oC Borger won the
race in 17:26.1,6. and Coronado won

Walter Johnson ofWashingtoo had
12 2O-game winning Seasons;
including a Siring of 10.

. L.L. Kendall's football contest Hillwig's entry was drawn' second,
entry was the first of five tied entries making him the winner of $15 in
lobe pulled out of a hal. makjng him Hereford Bucks. Mike Elliott··s was
the winnerofS2S. in Hereford Buc1cs. third, winning hirn$1O in Hereford

Because the game that was used ' Bucks.
as the tie~breUer. the Herefo.rd· 'The two OIherenlranLSwho.missed
Monterey gam~.:was pia.yedThursday ,only five games were Violeta Valdez
,and the deadUnefor entries was and Ted Bossett.

rid.a)'.•.mostcntries amazingly had Anyone with this edition 'ofTbe
the correct score for the tiebreaker. Hererord Brand can play. Look for

There were five entries on which the games in the 8((s on pages 4 and
only five games were missed. and S. fiU out LheofficiaJ entry blank (no
regardless oCwhat was put fonhe tie- copies) and bring it bythe Bl1Ind
breaker.allfivewere purinahat.Jim office at 313 N. Lee Sb'CeL

In. lhe 4A.-.SA.,gir:ls race, 1ascosa
wu a.distantsixtb behind Hereford.
followed by Caproek and·Dumu.
Pampa did not have enough runners
for a team score.

Babe Ruth hit more than 50 home
runs .in a season four times to let a
record. .

I A.'O'. THOMPSO'N ABSTRACT
I COMPANY.

Margaret Schnleter, Owner
Abstracts Tide Insurance Escrow

P,O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364~6641
Across from CourthouSEt

Hereford
Auto Center

isproudt6
announce the:

addition lof
CASH! Any time you need it

with your ATM Card from
'the Hereford State' Bank.

.
Gary PhippS

to our staff of sales
professionals.

Gary rerent1y worked at
Rix Funeral Home.

The Solution8 TQYour Cash Problems!
With a _ Card from The Hereford

State Bank; your cash problems are oved
No more running around town trying to
eash checks ..No more embarrassment aDd
inconvenience ofhavingto provey,ouriden-'
tificationl .

Get Cub 24-Boun-A.Day!
Carry your bank in your pocket, and

you c~get cash anytime you nl!ed. it at any
hour ...with yoUr ATM Carel.

Come see us at The Here.ford State
, Bank, an.d we'll help you app~y for your, ,"

. 364·:M58 • 3rd. ~ • TIme .. T...... 384-5100 • Membtr FDIC
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Slnce1'8D1
Want Ad Do nAll

-

1 C ~j \.,' d rl tit.
You Got It'

CLASSIFIEDS

364-2030
iF-ax- .. 3$4-8364I'I·_' •. ~.~.

I

313N..Lae

CLASSlF1ED ADS
CIassKieIf achWIkIIng r_ .,.__ CIII 1S CIiII'Q •

word lor flrwllnMr!loft [$3.00 rrinImuITO. end 11 '*11'
lor second p••,bbllOl'll/lCl l~. RaI.. billow
"'.' bued 01'1 c:ontIlICiIIlv. Ia__ • 'N! OIOPY ,1'I"'Il •.
I1r.JghlMlf'll".

TIMES RATE MIN
1 d , per wonl .15 3.00
2 dap per Mud ..28 5.20'

.3<lars p8f _d .37 1',40~~~==~ ''10 Nfl,
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

cl ... nled dliplar r , III 0lI'l«'" I'ICII HI!
In .otIcI·word'l,.. _hOM h capliDna.lddor Iaru-
~, 11*111 paragrlPhlng; III CiipIt.a ..... , Ratee
_ $011,151* mlu/h'l Inch; 13.45 ." Inch lor con-
.. cullY. addllon .. lII..,.ioN,

IJE.GALS
Ad ralM lor '-8" IIOIIoM ... e ....... lor c\(IUNIIiiI
(flapla,.

ERRORS
E~ "'011 IS made 10, avojd ,_ 111.on! adl and
_ noIiCW, MVert-' lhould ca. III!In1lOn 10any
wrO!'a IrTWMd~ III .. !hit lilllln.ertion. W. will t\OI

bII rtIPDII''''' lormor.,han _llICIIfted "-tIon, In
CUI 01 .,IIlI& by 1M publlI'*' ." IIddftkMW h'M,·
rlOl1, will iii publia/ltd,

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

Espftll Order 'GI' ,COIIIpufer
I ~:,MS.OOS, W.......,
~,MldDtob, Video aa•.es;

~lateDdo, S.'- "'_ SIp,
AUadbI, GI .. Boy, G- I Gar.

, VHP Movies: O.r 300 fItIeI,
Kanab 1'_ ....

fll spedaIty . pl'qdlldl: N':
'Ground! Itreea,TV IDOIIIICI_
.lDore. VtrJ CoaI"tidft pric:ea.
Kerr EIemvnia,bdJo SIaacll
.'11 Nortla Ma • 364-5500.

BFC
LenlsU'sed
Ap,pliance

Refr!ge:r8tors - SbY8S ..
Washers ..Dyers-

, Fumitureaso Parts I s.- m:a
. 7159.25
IBracf

! For Sale Spinet Piano. Also, a consOle
piano. excellent conditio. Can
delivet~1·3SS·2656. 25093

ere ord Brand, 364-2030,
plac your classified

day!

. I

Call Jan y Allmo
orcom b 313

8. HELP WANTED
- - -

Weetaid, RN needed. Flexible hours.
, Por :I ....... 2 ... a.S ... l~hourly ... GddcnPlaim
Pt. ow.- . I3I,mc.o c.eCenaer.364-3815. 24702
~]6I"153. ~

Needed OTR Ori.vers 25 years or age '
2« :I....... __ b .... minjmwn. one year experience, good

" andy ~ aealCboob.101ar drivin8 record.405~338-8563. .
: .... """"J'1IIked iIIlAdriaJeft 25026

PairdaiJd..5~10 25096

FO' sale upright General Elecllic
m:ezer. 16 In. cu.ft., 364·8861. '

25100

I GIGANTIC MOVING SALB. 00
3/4 mile nortll on 38 ftom·13th
street, left on road 8 fi r 114 n'lile.
Y,ears .01 accumulation .of Sluff:
clothes. toots, .funUnu:e & lots of I

mise. Wed. Thur & Fri from 8 a.m. '
to?

.CRO'SSWORD
Dr THO-.- JOSEPH

ACROS8 lib IIIQIIO
.. Fliodc IMIru-m..... IMrD
• CD __ a ""1rIDc1llll.,.., . DOWII'

lO,M.' CIIrut·...........
11Ac1...... IU....

Wonh • Mullpita
"' ,Bralnt ."..,

'bllhind • 4 o.al
.ptO~ NI1dwich,

1. MPG tQr.hoIt 14 WaterI,at.,. I.... n type ,bthlnd •
Br.... • "ExodU,1f dam
~rlQl hero 11Paint

17 "What - 7 ~ ingreclient
,1Iti1e Olrll.. III">'" 10 Sug.., .
,m_ of?" • 'Ey"" 14NawI· II -AJJI:tJj-

•• High- m.,.,.., - .umm...... diMf
Itepping • T.. IS~ or , IIGolf peg'

_ ,aid, oft.nse at 11'1(NIk~ It Tell
ZOFlabbe~" 1 Make a' 21 iMoltd cow wh0pper8,

11 ~:;'flk1g
22' IDepartedl

IS-Haute
25 Method

.28 Tur".. I

. _ ludden'", ,hr+--+--
31"Emoee

Tr.bek
32Qvartell

· (,toubled
S4Che"

· pieces
35 Act .....

Far,~ow
31Suil-T
"Ovar"

scheme.
IOStaggall-

lng,
1188getl
UOId

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

'81 Peri 'amp LX 000d _.
milelp. 53300.00 •

i, pleuef 364-5(118
:' "'-----------

4 REAL ESTA fE
f . -

5, HOMES FOR RENT
PLAINS MEMORIAL'

HOSPITAL
UCENSED VOCATIONAL

NURSE POSITION
AVAlLAB'LE

Fd dlDe and part time openings
Competitive Salary

Sca'le
Bsperleace and ed'ueadon
b.... witb Weekend aDd
. aDd sbift dirrerential
Flesible SCheduliligand
AUr«dve Benefit ,Ian
PM" is. progressive
;rur,.'hospltal wiDing

to ork with your
individual needs.

'Contact: Cindy EUis.,R.N.
:Director: of Nursing

8.06447.2191
310 W. Habell

D.immi TexaS 79027

-

2. FARM EOUIPMENT

GAVLAND WARUEED CO
806· 58-7394

For all your seed wheat Deeds
I TAM lOS, 101, 109,200, 202t .

2180, Chisolm, Karl, 1;:;1110n,
MalonRye, Triti ale, Bulk or

,bagged, al 0 custom' seed
cl aning. 6 mile East of Here-

'1 rord. _ ._

21 fLJD. 400 rotory hoe. 21 ft. Krause
umdem newdise, 1.972OMC tandem
truck. 20 fl) bed & hoi t, 364~1542.

24967
",!----------_.
., CmlraCt seed growers needed Whea~ .'

Uiticale, rye. Can Gayland Ward.
, 258-7394. ?4154. :.

BeIIckaI in DWD. finiShed 1bedacun= $185.(J)1B'1IDIb
" ral1D:t IfIII300bb:k

West 2Dd SIftle&. 364-3S66~ 920

Nice. bale. IQIIfurnisbed II*UDCRII.
Refri&er*d air. two bedrOOms. You---..~ . -.ens. C"lnII:.ooIIIY--" PlY . ---~

I~ 36'-8421. 1311) I'

SeJf·b:k ..... 364-61Uk
I!S)

~,

.' FCI' saJe.l988 Chevy SilvaaID

. Suburban, red wilb tiatn ... cJolb
. F- sal ....... ·......L ....school - - 1971- interior. 68,549 actual Briles. CIn be

1978 FOld Lt;IT ~ randem axl~--~ _cO"-__ uao& ~'- ~. .' seen .11Bl, T Pump" East New Vort
1692 e . l?clrolt ~el~e.. !:~.s,p~ed IIChevrolell~paIa 4~~ JOOd 'clean ! Ave. 8-6 MOIIIay-Friday or cd.
~1SS1On. PIS with aarcondibanmg. c.... clean ,350 _eD8IJ1C(JIlly 10K 364-0353. 25094
win lake 22 fOOl bed, Earl Rea. Onginal milesl ~JI 364-7OS~ after
806-426-3454. 24'919 5p.m. Ask. for Tnru. . 24649,

Tile City 01Hereford wiD Iccept
BIcIorIIo AnU ApI$, I • 211tdn:lDi11· I Wlkatlolls tOl' a Driver I (Brush ,
fmniIIIaI ~*tlaunth~ 'I'nK*) In die IkaIth Depal:tmenL
_ c:III(II 4 ... 364-4332. Salary to be $1,316 per month.

18873 . Applkatkmandjobdescription.
•• , be pkked up at City Hall
,Water omce. 114 N. Lee, and

.. be retuned no later than
, 5:00 P.M~ Friday. Se,ptember 24,
I U193.

,

I PCI' sale 16 John Deere Beet Digger • 3te4a~d .•__
wheels. Earl .Rea. 806426-3454. Ig~conditiop· Ov_

2498 I! I '~-4S42.ke • 239'
. -_.- - -

, I

- - -

6 WANTED

Forsale· --I
364-2284.
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I;-IIGHLIGHTS
"""II1II WI"""... E........

TF.lCA8PRESS ARAOClATlqN

MltioMl PubIisIima.Ann needs.pcopIe,
.., Iabd .pDIlCmII. from home •
.~. Set your own hours CUl:
. h9()().740-7377 (51.49 minll8 yn+)
, or Write: PASSE..48OT, 161 S.·
.,r o-~_ -N- Aurora' U' 6054" 2"~~ ..,.y. -+ - - - _.. .. '. 2~

lNG'S
MANOR
MEI'HODlST

,CH~D'CAU

.SIqtt Uguwtl
·Quo1ific4 BtqIf

JlOIIday-FricIay 6.-00 GI!II • 6.-00 p....
.Drop.i,.. W~ .,ill

adua_'~' .

HeRford ~Cenferneeds an RN for
Slb8:days. Competitive .salary. Also

, 1IeedsMed-Aides. 2-10 •.Call 364-71 n
, ,u eome by 231 Klnpood ....2S081

JIAlULYN BBLL I DIRBCI'OR
__ OIIJ 10'"RANOa

; GoIdeaP1ains Que Center will be
havinS I Cenified Nurses Aide
Training starting in October.
'Dependable. ena'8etic and carina
individuals apply in penon at Golden
Plains Care center. Ask for Shawna.'

2S102 '
I

- -

12. LIVESTOCK

· 'lanpc:nry o:lfaccpositionposition
• available. Must beknowlec;lgeablc in
· all facets or bookkeepin, and payroU

aepming. Computer and Lotus 1-2-3
, experience helpful. Send resume and .......... ~~

RIfereoces to P.O. Box 673JA.
25106

•

· Needl. few dolln.lllon? Round lip yOur
, 1tO<1on,.. ·UHd·blll·.III~"""learticle •• "d
... TIM.,. ..... CIuIIIIed A.ddep.c_.L Problem Pregrumc.y Cenler'CCNa'. 505

·w. MIl p..1 • low-eGlt,,ut.KlInI ..... , E. Pmt. Free pregnancy IeStinS.For
• _ .... e ... edler for ,ou. Call 3M·ZOlO. appointment call 364-20Z7 .364-5299

(MicheUe) 1290

• •
When the Jews in Theslalonica learned tbat Paul'

wal preaching in Bernea, they went over and
stirred up trouble.

The believers acted at once, sendins Paul on to
lhl! coast, while Silas and Timothy remafned
behind. Thoaeaccompany.ins Paul went on with
him to Athens, and then returned 'to Belloeawith a
m~88a8e for 'SiEas and Timothy to hurr, and join.
him.

While Paul was waiUngf'or. them in Athenl, be
............... IIJI.~ was deeply troubled by all Ihe idoll he law
• everywhere throughout the city.

He went to the synagogue for dilculliona witb
the Jewl and the devout Gentilea, and .poke daily

I

NEIGHBORS CARING
FOR NEIGHBORS
Not JIIII. Deale-_
ball..,oIdoiDl

Bu ....
RN'. Needed 'Or .Hosp'ital,

based Home Health
Servke

Full.TlIM'" Part-Time
MoIIdaJ-Frklaay

lCIBIeeall
, .. &eMllts

$2,000 SIGN-ON BoDus
Deaf Smidt HOlDeHealtb

. Cue Service
HeftrOrCl, 'Tau

106-3640%344
106-»t-26a' neD'" '

--

11. BUSINESS SERVICF
. -

o.age.Dun &0pencn,Rqmd. Call
D~BetKnIU~'- '2A.c U20: NI......I~' I~,t7'ftr __ , ......,

! Can 289-S5OO. 14231

in the public aquare to aU who happened to be tbere.
He al.o 'bad an encounter with lome olth.
Epicurean and Stoic philosopben. Their reaction,
'rhen he told them about 'esUl and His
resurrection, W.I, "He's .. dreamer," or "H,',
puehina lome fONign reUalon," But they invited
him ,to lhe forum at Mar. Hill. "Come and tell UI
mON' a.bout this :new nllgjon/'tbey sald. "'oryou
are saVina lome rather etarUill8 thiq., and. -WI
wa:ntto ·hearmore.'" .

(I.hould ex:plain tbat.ll the Athenianl.1 wen.,
thlt foreigners in Atbenl.eemed.to spend all their
Ume diKu •• in-a:the latest fiew ideaal)
Acts 11:23-22

GO'od news
aoout ear. . . ,. .
piercingWall pick. up jUnk cars fn!e. We buy

saaP iron and meta1, aluminum alDS.
~33SO. - 970

Rlchllrd Sch18.

384-1281
Steve Hyalnger

Ask Dr. Lamb

Whether you .-e CODSidering
pttina yoarcan pierced fOtdle first,
lOCand or "umpteenth- time. there's
,load new,labout ear piercing lOOay..

You probIlJly didn ·t.know it, b~t
d!e equipment used in. ear piercing IS
oveneea. by teve....slringent
government health~eacles. And.
modem piercing flJdmiqueshave
virtually eliminaled lite risk of
CODI8IDination. by the penoII: piercing
your .... or from the penon whose
ears were pierced before you.

Tab 1Oda)'" most IIJphisticated
ad WIde~ earpiacing, IY,stem.
Pitrei1l. witblhe inverness ear
piercing, :I)'~ precludes the
possibility' of conumJnation because
the pmi... earring aDd clasp are
enclosed in sterile disposable
caPSUR Wilh die system, only the
sterilized Capsule~~DOIthe piercing
instnunenl--matcS conllCt with a
personl', ,ell' lobe, offering you the
:safest ,and most, sterile piercing

~;~e\'a"experiencedmetal
Illeqies. abere',1 more good news.
Only ftICfIldy has the medical
profeaion recosnizedlbal nickel,
wIlD is one of Ihc most common
meull UJeCl in jewelry~ causes
allaJic reactions in • great percent-
.. ofdle populalion. The symptOms
tin include rednas and itching,
which Be frequent complain by
people who have 'had their cars
pierced wldlllbe bapensivepierc.inl
1lUdJ, 'uedwitb ,OIlIer piefti ..S
.yl&ClDl. "

Accardi ... to a spQtespenon for
the new I)'IIICID. "We bave removed
nickel from dte picrcin& earrinp
wbicb llelps .. loot peal in great
comfort. fmm die niomeDt their
pierced."

SERVING
HEREFORD
:SlNCE 19'78

I 1500 'West Park Ave.
,

~. . ". . • ','f.'· ..

., . ( " . -: .

. \ .,.-::.;::~.:.:...,......<':' 7,' . ... .''..'
,....•.....- ..1-I-~~~~~~--~-

GRAIN IFUTURES .

MYRES OmOHS

A.JtYDLBAAXI
"LONGFELLOW

0ne'1etter 1tUHb, for Inothet. 1ft this IIJIIple A IIUIed
tor the three L'I, X for the two' O'a, etc. SO.' .~

h.- .:......1'....... _ .. , d--aiOl -·--wotdIueop.~ 'UR;' II!;.~ ... an ,IUlU .. ,.an. VIi 'UK, __ .

. hlnts.Bleh da, the code lettenll'tdlf&ftnt~ .
~21 CRY~U~
ItU 'C'B L U " 'ZPBI!U p

H,II

B OCt .. 9"'6--':'. g.... ...= t .... . .....
I. I.. .. if'..... .. .I II: , 1.

i-I J9.===I~ ... _ ..==tJ,.~",",. M-1IIIIt_ ad DIe IIIiII ,OCt .. ...
I ....-~..·· mt1

)
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fA A ·D
.M GAD I A. •

CBLU T'CTID.-HU.DRTNID
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.Yesterday's Cryptoquote: nt£ OLDY I GROW

THE MORE I DlSTlusr THE FAMlUAI DOCTRINI
11IATAGIIRINGS WISDOM. - H.L NlNCICIN

t. ..



.~odeo team excels lin Pamp.a
, .

•pi
The H _ ford, vollcyball -m

ave am - a ' lug,iSh! stan: to beat
. COronado 1.5-6, 15-4 Saturday in

Whiter. ee Oym..
Hereford -med 10 lake forever

1[0 gel LOfour poinm in Ithe rirst game,
- ch leam repeatedly m de

tni.at -- when it had the rvc. It's
" pI blm Itha h plagued the

~ember ' o( _the Hereford high
chool rodeo club performed well at

a rodeo in.Pampa Qvcr lht weekend.
as three differena members won four
different events, .

Chasity Rickman tookall~around
honors after winni~g barreL (11.921
seconds) and goat,~~tY·ing(9J80) and
coming in second in poles (21.973).

Misty Meyer won breakaway
r:op,ing with a lime of 4.138. and

up, whip Coro d
Hereford 1 m, coach Brenda Rcch

d. •
"We prev nt the opponent from
ring. but we -putler when we gel

tb eeve," Reeh said. 01 think
UbcOll_ Jo\dy we rei x wh n we g

sideouts, In p~ etiee, we recognize
(the problem) and wc do drill where
w 'must core with each serve.

We 've got 1.0 stan .eUml that done
in Ithe lame.'''

"We don't want 10 rely on the
opposition's errors to acore poinlS for
u ~"Reeh ,continued. "'Dumas, .Boqel
and some of the other schools in the
dilliet aren't goin 10 make those
mistakes for gimme points. II

Herefordgol over t!Je initial!
mi take and put .away Coronado.
After ber firsllwo serves went QUt of
bounds, contributil'B to Hereford's
low swt.les ica :Evers had.8 serving

run of six poinlS to boost Hereford's
lead to 12-3. Coronado got a three-
point. run, but Hereford ended it and,
ended the game with· a Heather
Kleuskens kill.. .

The second game went much
'quicker. Melissa Berend served five

poin and Katie Voung served (01
four IS the Herdjumpecl out 10I m-~
lead and cruiJed home. :

DanieUe CorneliUl led Herefo»
witb six kills. Kan Sandoval had
five. and Kleuskens and Tarabelh
Holmes each added four.

Ever had thiee aces and 10 good
serves, while Berend had two ace'
and eight good serves. .

Hereford. now 15-3. goes w
Amarillo today 10 meet AmarUio
High at 6 p.m. They open District 1-
4A play at 2 p.m. Saturday at Dumas.

In the first game of Salurday'"
doubleheader. Hereford's junior
varsity dispatched the Coronado IV
15·2, IS-S. Kelly Jowell and Krista;.
Beville each served for nine points"
for Hereford. . , . :.

Cloudy Kid(Jwon ribboo roping with
a dme 0 8.042. Kidd also teamed
with Ashley Noland to ;place foorth
in team 1'9pingwilh a time of 7..464.

Jimmy Henderson tOOk second in
bareback with a score, of 59 points ..

The next rodeo is ,saturday in
Dumas. Th flr t perf~rmance is at
10 a.m., theteam rOJfog is at p.m.
and ILhesecond perCormance m ,at 3.

HHS g,olfers start fall p'layHot pursuit
Hereford's Randy Sorenson gives chase to Randall' Bobby
Ramirez ·in the varsity boy race in Saturday's cross country
meet. Sorenson was the only Hereford boy who ran varsity,

~ ~

Lowery steals show from
glamour-boy quarterbacks

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP) . Fans
looking for a classic duel between
two of the best quarterbacks ever
didn't gel. what they expected,

Sure,Joe MonranaandJohn Elw~y
played. Bul they didn't produce much
excitement Monday night in a game
dominated by the leg of Nick Lowery~
The Kansas City kicker made five
fieJd goals as the Chiefs beat the
Denver Bronco 15·7.

Montana completed 2 ] of, 36
passes for 273 yards, but did not
appear as sharp as he had in the first
gameagainst Tampa, Bay.

Elway passed for 300 yard ,
completing 28 of 45. but the Broncos
botched their chances by committing
14 penalties. By the time Elway
finally got Denver in the end zone
late in the fourth quarter, Lowery had
already done his damage. .

The Chiefs (2·1) sent the Broncos
\0 their first loss in three games.

'The tack of a K.ansas l:ily
touchdown didn't seem to bomer
Momana, who made his

The Hereford High School golf
. team started its fall matches Saturday
as Ih boys' learn played in .a,
triangular match.wiidl Plainv.iew and

regular-season home debut before a
crowd of 78.453.

"Yeah. they did some stuff and I
made some mistakes." said Montana,.
who played after sitting Outlast. week
at Houston because of a wrist injury.

"We would like to give our
defense a. liUJe more help. Lite I've
said many times before. defense is the
mainstay ofthisteam and that's what
it takes to win championships. It we
score field goals and the defense
doesn'tlet them score, that's what it's
aU about."

The Chiefs' best chance .for a
touchdown came o:n the first drive,
but Montana's pass to an en Tim
Barnett at the goal line w s .. high
and ou, ,of his rea

the Bron w~re held out o.f the
end zone. Elway drove them 91.
yards and . :rewa 2~yard touchdown
pass 10 Vance JoiinSon with I :24 to
play.

"I thought overall our pass
proteclion was really good," alway
s·aid. "The cl!Owd noise was rean~

I~oughand. I thought Ithin.was a factor.
We kept ta1king about our composure,
getting our composure back. and
keeping; ,our composu.re. .
. "The situation was tough. We
knew Ihat' coming in. We knew all
week that we weregojng 10come into
a·homel's nest. It was tough and we
didn', answer the bell."
~ Deaver was penalized for 7S yards.

OuardPauiZimmennan was Oagg.ed
(moo times for false starts.

"We had a lot ~of obstacles to
overcome, t' said guard Dave Widell.
"We made, some physical misJak.es
and we made way too many mental
mistakes. We tame in here hOping to
overcome all those things and we
didn't get the jOb done. .

Lowery kicked field goals of 34,
41, 52' and 44 yards .in the rlISt half
and 20 :yards in Ihe fourth quarter.
The S2-y8rder came after ~ Broncos
bad 12 meo field for a Kansas .
City punt,. ,and the .five-yard matkoff
moved. Lowery just dose enough,

Rangers keep pace with ,Sox
By Tbe Associated Press Monday night, they got another

. With two weeks togo in the AL strong perfonnance fmmtheir
West moe, the Chicago Whi.teSox are sensational roo ie, Jason Bere, who
in top form. struck out 12.

Behind a !S·hh attack Monday "We've had better pitching in the
night. the White Sox beat the second half than the ~firsthalf." said
California Angels 10-2 00 reduoe cheir Robin Ventura, who drove in three
magic number to nine. runs for Chicago, "When you get that

The Texas Rangers remained 4 1/2, and you get some runs, you're able
games behind Cbi.cago with B 2~1~o hold on and win some games,' .
victory over Seaule in 10 innings. But
it will be tough for them to catch
Chicago in the last two weeks.
especiaUy with the way the While
Sox are hitting and pitching,

Chicago. has scored 41 runs in
winning five of its last six games.

In other AL action, it was Oakland
2, Kansas City I; Cleveland 6.
Baltimore 4, and Detro.iUS, Milwau-
kee 3.

Sere won forme fifth straight time
as the WhiteSo,x improvedl(),S~2on
their current road trip.

RaBlers Z.,Mariners 1, 10 inlllnis
At Seau1e,Rafael PaJmiero's. home

run in die 10th .inning gave 'texas a
viclOry over Seattle after the Rangers
had ralUed .in the fJinth to tie the
game.. .

It was onlylhe second time this
season the Rangers had won when
trailing lifter eight inning~. Ivan.
R.odriguez·.s pinch single in the ninth
bed the·game for the Rangers.

eris Carpenter (4-1)eamed the
win in relief, Carpe.nter 'entered the
game with two oR pit no out in 'the
ninth and pitched out of a
bases~loaded, one-out jam. Tom
Henke pitched. Ibe 10th to, eam his
38th save.

Giants move within 21/2 games

Dr.M lton
.Ada

Jim Deshaies (2..2) pilChed five
ililnings Ier the Gian&s. and, beat his
former team.

Curt Schilling pitc~d a seven- I

hitter andl struck OUt8: career-high II
for the Phillies. John Kruk bomered
and drove in three runs.

Elsewhere in theNL It was
Chicago 6, StLouis S;Pittsburgh 6, .
New .York 2; Los Angeles 5.
Cintinnati 2; and San Diegp n,
Colorado? .

By Tbe Associated Press
The San Francisco GianlS and.

Barry Bonds have found their offense
a.gai n, just in time to make Atlanta a
little nervous with a tough week
ahead fo.r d'le Braves. Al Philadelphia. die Phill,iescame

~anFrancisc~moved,21/2games off losing two oUhree '10 Montreal
behind Atlanta an the NL West on with a 7- t victory against the Florida.
~onday night as Darren Lewi· The Phils increased their lead.to4 )/2
delivered a 'hl1CC~lIun double in the g~es over lhe.EJtpo.
sixth inning to help beat Houston 7 -2 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '•••••••
at the Astrodome. • :_- D Cl 'L! •

Atlanta wa bile 104 _tans a .' Merry ~.uxers sneers Uu •=:;:=~~~~:'Square Dance Lessons .:
1lle 0181111 ~ve woo four Slraighl • ", ~~ _ . ::alle.r 10-inS eighl in ,I row. . :

Bonds finally bad b'" . -."'. . •. -- 1 . II game m •
September, wlih three hilS, two run • . •
and lWO R..BIs. •

"'A ,couplo ,of RBI pet lime !j - :
. ~at pc!OI)le cxpccc of me buU'vc ,0( •
EO have Ihe opportunities. to Bonds--'ct .•

Bond' ' doublecfilo ' Ihe ',Ilth:
against. Gre, Swindell (1.~13). An _
inteDtional walk to Kin Manwarinl •

_d tbint bbem Ken c.ninlti,ts :
tbrowin. ,error 1oIde4, the •
beforeUwi clelltd._. •••

Palo.Duroat Southwc tGolfCourse
in Amarillo .

.:Hereford hot 329 to Plainview's
285 and Pa.lo Duro's 111. .

ScolfBurkhalr.er led Hereford with
a 73-·the second-lowest core of the
group. Justin Griffith . hotS) •
tollowed by .David Sim;s at 87, Tom
Munoz at 88 and Carlo Mendez at
.101.
. Plainview's Bobby Edw.a~dshad.
Ithe low score with a 70.

The Hereford girls' team tarts
Salurday at Southwest, whilelhe boysare at Pampa Country Clu~.

iFqrInsurance colI. I

; Jerry Shipman, CLU
101 N. MaIn • (808)~31IU --- ....

S. F~ l!Ie~fII!lO!I.~ .,A
IHcImt '011_: 191001l'ilijglOll.l-' ,.,. ....

. .

! A New Vision

.A competitive 'alternative to
I y'our current,' nn!k 'with the
outslde business world!

Ins~ed Certific~t~ of Deposit
Sinple I5 Year ,5.000'" Interest"3 Year 4.400k :n~"i

4.21 goA, MJY*
$5,000 rmmm depoSit

4.564% ItPY*
$5,OOOnHrundeposit .

, .IKE ,STEVENS • 108 8.U IIILB Aft. • (808)8IM.oM1 • 1-800-711-4101

~_ Edward D. Jones & Co.-
berN•• ,.. .... ..,.- ......... _.-.ita. Prol."" c..pe..doa.

IS BUSINESS SLOW?
MARKE PLAC i

th an 1M rl
364-20· '0

Can the Hereford Brand.
SI¥." ?IIMI•.,e ~
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